Background: Community-based programmes for children with excess weight are widely available, but few have been developed to meet the needs of culturally diverse populations. We adapted an existing children's weight management programme, focusing on Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities. We report the evaluation of this programme to assess feasibility of programme delivery, acceptability of the programme to participants from diverse communities, and feasibility of methods to inform a future trial.
Background
Childhood obesity is a global issue, with rising prevalence across high-, middle-, and low-income countries [1] . In the UK, obesity prevalence in children aged 11 years is 20% [2] but varies by ethnicity, with a disproportionate increase in obesity in South Asian children across the middle childhood years (increasing from 10 to 25% between the ages of 5 and 11 years) [2] . This is of importance as the relationship between adiposity and some cardiometabolic risk factors is stronger in South Asian children, compared with the general UK population [3] .
Numerous behavioural, family-based interventions targeting children with excess weight in the primary school age group (4-11 years) have been developed and delivered in a range of settings (hospitals, primary care, and community settings [4] ). In the past 15 years, many communitybased child weight management programmes have been delivered within the UK and other high-income countries. Synthesis of data from trials evaluating these interventions has shown that such programmes lead to BMI z-score reductions of around 0.1 at 6 months after programme completion in primary school-aged children [5, 6] . This is clinically significant as even small reductions in BMI z-score in children are associated with lower cardiovascular risk [7] . Programme features associated with effective weight loss include elements to address both diet and physical activity, behaviour change techniques, and the involvement of parents [5, 8] . In addition, there is evidence to suggest that better programme attendance is related to increased weight loss [9] . However, there is little evidence of sustained effects from these programmes.
A further issue is that programmes have mainly been evaluated in homogenous cultural groups and have not been developed to address the cultural diversity that is apparent in many communities. The cultural contexts within which families operate are interwoven with other multiple influences on children's diet and physical activity behaviours [10] , and there is increasing recognition of the need to adapt health promotion strategies to address the different cultural contexts within our diverse communities [11] . One study reports an evaluation of a programme developed in the USA and delivered within an ethnically diverse community in the UK. No cultural adaptation of the programme was undertaken, and the evaluation did not show any positive effect on BMI z-score, compared with the control group [12] . There is some evidence to suggest that minority ethnic communities engage less well with children's weight management programmes [13, 14] , but this is not consistent [15] .
In response to the highlighted need for health promotion programmes to meet the needs of the diverse communities in the UK [11] , we culturally adapted an existing children's weight management programme that was being delivered to families of children with excess weight in a large, superdiverse UK city (Birmingham; population =~1.1 million). The programme, First Steps, delivered across Birmingham since 2010, had shown that among families who completed the programme the effect on children's BMI z-score was comparable to that reported in previous research. Although initial take up of the programme was similar across all ethnic groups, the proportion of families dropping out of the programme was higher in Pakistani and Bangladeshi families (40% of these families completing the programme compared with 65% of families overall-unpublished, routinely collected service data). Therefore, we undertook a theoretically informed cultural adaptation process, which focused primarily on families from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities. These communities are distinct but also have many similarities, including the strong influence of the Islamic faith on beliefs and behaviour, the central role of mosques (places of worship) for social interaction, and the relative socioeconomic disadvantage that is present within these communities, which influences norms and behaviours [16] . However, from the outset, we recognised that the concept of 'ethnicity' is an over simplification, and diversity within communities arises from the dynamic interplay of factors linked to migration [17] . Therefore, our overall aim was to develop a flexible and responsive programme that would be suitable for all families within culturally diverse communities, and we accounted for this in our adaptation process, which is described in a separate report [18] . In brief, we undertook an adaptation process guided by the Behaviour Change Wheel framework [19] and the Typology of cultural adaptations and health promotion programme theory proposed by Liu and colleagues [11] . Adaptations were made at both surface and deep structural levels.
In this paper, we report the findings of a feasibility trial of the culturally adapted programme: the Child weigHt mANaGement for Ethnically diverse communities (CHANGE) study. The primary aim was to assess the acceptability of the programme to families attending and the feasibility of programme delivery. A secondary aim was to assess the feasibility of trial methods, recruitment, and data collection to inform the design of a future randomised evaluation of the clinical and cost-effectiveness of the programme.
Methods

Design and randomisation
A two-arm cluster-randomised controlled trial design was employed with the weight management programmes as the cluster units (as described in the published protocol [20] ). This design enabled the primary outcome of completion of the adapted programme to be estimated and compared with completion of the standard programme. The cluster design also enabled participants to attend the programme nearest to them, which would not have been the case if an individually randomised design had been undertaken. All programmes delivered in Birmingham between September 2015 and April 2016 (n = 24) were randomised to the intervention (adapted programme) or comparator (standard programme) arms with a 2:1 ratio (to give a more precise estimate of completion in the intervention arm). The families of all eligible children referred to the weight management service were invited to attend the programme most convenient for them. Eligibility criteria for the service were: child aged 4-11 years with excess weight (BMI over the 91st centile of the UK 1990 growth reference charts [21] ); resident in Birmingham; and able to participate in a group programme.
Randomisation of the programmes was conducted in STATA 13 (StatCorp, Texas, USA) by a member of the Birmingham Primary Care Clinical Research & Trials Unit (AR) before the start of the feasibility study. Four half-termly cycles of programme delivery (four adapted programmes and two standard programmes per school half-term) were planned; therefore, randomisation was stratified by delivery cycle. Allocations were communicated to the service providers so they could plan programme delivery, but were concealed from the research team and programme participants.
Participant recruitment and follow-up
To assess programme completion, routinely collected, anonymised attendance data from all programme participants were used. For evaluation of other outcomes related to acceptability of the programme, recruitment strategy, trial processes, and data collection procedures, families who booked to attend a programme during the study period were invited to participate in the CHANGE feasibility trial.
All families enrolled on the programme were eligible to participate in the trial. Families were invited to participate by letter, followed up by a telephone call in their preferred language. If they agreed to participate, an appointment at their home was arranged to gain written consent and undertake baseline assessments. Written consent was obtained from all participating parents. Children were asked for written assent if they were 8 or more years and verbal assent if younger.
Baseline data collection took place from families consenting to participate in the study before they attended a programme (T0). Follow-up home appointments were made at programme end (T1) and 6 months later (T2) to collect outcome data. All participating families were given a £10 shopping voucher at T1 in recognition of their contribution to study measures.
Intervention
The adapted intervention programme was delivered as six 90 min sessions at weekly intervals, with parents and their children attending all sessions. A higher proportion of the adapted programmes were delivered on weekend days compared with the standard programmes. The adapted programme (reported in detail in Additional file 1) was more interactive than the standard programme, involving several activities each week. The focus of the programme was on promoting healthy behaviours (rather than weight loss, which was the focus of the standard programme), and session content covered healthy eating, physical activity, making changes to behaviour, and activities to develop skills in these areas. Weekly goals were set and reviewed. Two facilitators delivered the adapted programme during the study period, with assistance from a third staff member. Prior to delivery, facilitators attended two training sessions and a facilitator manual was provided.
Comparator
The standard weight management programme was delivered in the comparator arm by a different facilitator to avoid contamination. The programme was run as five to seven weekly sessions (depending on the length of the school half-term); the first and last were 90 min in duration and attended by parents and children, and the remaining sessions were 60 min and attended by parents only. Details of the comparator programme are given in Additional file 2.
Assessment of programme acceptability and feasibility of delivery Programme completion
The primary outcome was estimation of the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completing the adapted programme, using routinely collected, anonymised attendance data from families attending the programmes. Completion was pragmatically defined as attending ≥ 60% of sessions as we recognised that other commitments or unexpected events may prevent families from attending all sessions, despite their intention to do so. Additional outcomes were completion rates of all families in both programmes, and odds ratios for completing the adapted versus the standard programme in Pakistani and Bangladeshi, and in all families attending.
Observation of programme delivery and facilitator feedback
Observations of sessions were undertaken by the research team throughout the intervention period to evaluate programme implementation and participant engagement. In addition, during the first cycle of delivery, the facilitators were asked to feedback on their experience of delivery after each session. This feedback, together with information from observations in the first delivery cycle, was used to further refine the adapted programme for the subsequent three delivery cycles.
Interviews with programme facilitators, parents, and children
At the end of the study intervention period, semi-structured interviews were conducted with the facilitators and parents and children (aged ≥ 8 years) who attended the programme. Interview schedules were developed to guide discussions. We aimed to recruit approximately 15 parents and 10 children, with approximately 50% Pakistani/Bangladeshi participants, and a mix of completing and non-completing parents. We developed interview schedules to explore experiences of programme delivery and participation and whether participants were able to make changes to their health-behaviour following the programme. Interviews were undertaken in the participants' preferred languages by research team members (TG and KLH-white British; MA-Pakistani). Face-to-face interviews were undertaken in participants' homes, and where this was not possible, telephone interviews were conducted. We obtained written consent (facilitators and parents) or assent (children) from all participants, and they each received a £10 shopping voucher in addition to that given for the main study.
Interviews were audio-recorded, translated into English (where required), and transcribed verbatim. A sample was back translated by an independent researcher to check for accuracy. Data analysis was guided by the Framework approach [22] and conducted by two researchers (TG and KLH). Transcript coding was undertaken using NVivo 10 (QSR International Pty Ltd); the researchers independently coded a sample of transcripts then discussed and agreed a final coding framework, which was applied to all transcripts.
Measurement of health-related outcomes
Data on a range of health-related outcome measures were collected from participating children and parents at the three time points (baseline (T0), programme end (T1), and at 6-months (T2)) by trained researchers using standardised assessment protocols. Questionnaire-based outcome measures were administered in the participants' preferred language. The outcomes and their assessment methods are shown in Table 1 .
To assess children's physical activity, two types of triaxial accelerometer were used and compared: GeneActiv© (Activinsights, Cambs, UK-wrist-worn) and Actigraph GT3X+© (ActiGraph, Pensacola, FL-waist-worn). The purpose of this was to assess which accelerometer had highest compliance (defined as wearing monitor for > 10 h on at least 1 day) and data completeness. We planned to use the GeneActiv on 75% of participants and GT3X+ monitors on the remainder. At each time point, children wore the accelerometer for 7 days and wore the same accelerometer type at all time points. Both devices were set to record at 100 Hz in 60 s epochs. Data were analysed using the GGIR package v1.4 developed in R v3.3.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) through the University of Birmingham BlueBEAR High Performance Computing service [23] . A valid day's wear was defined as > 10 h wear time in a 24-h period. Device and wear position-specific cut-points were used to estimate minutes spent in moderate, vigorous, and moderate to vigorous activity as previously reported in the literature [24] [25] [26] .
We tested the feasibility of collecting anthropometric data (height, weight, and percentage body fat) on parents and other family members (see Table 1 ) as this data would enable evaluation of the wider family impact of the adapted programme in a future trial.
Costs associated with the intervention
We explored methods to measure costs from a societal perspective, including intervention-specific costs, parent productivity costs, associated childcare costs, and changes to the family's weekly food bill. For the intervention and the comparator programmes, methods were developed to capture the resource use and costs associated with programme material production, venue hire, programme management, and staff costs. Staff training costs were also estimated for the intervention programme. For families, costs linked to time spent participating in the programme and any changes in behaviour resulting from attending the programme (including child care costs and changes to the family food bill) were estimated through a survey administered at the final session.
Sample size
From routine service data, the mean number of Pakistani/ Bangladeshi families in each programme group (cluster) was 5. Delivery of 16 adapted programmes was planned in the intervention arm. Therefore, assuming an intra-cluster [27] ). To evaluate recruitment and data collection feasibility, we planned to recruit at least 80 families to participate in the study. As the focus of the programme adaptation was on Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, we aimed to purposefully recruit 48 families (60% of the sample) from these communities.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted in STATA 13 (Texas, USA). Using routinely collected service data, we estimated the primary outcome of the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completing the adapted programme, adjusting the 95% CI using robust standard errors to account for the effect of clustering. We used the same methods to estimate the proportion of families of all ethnicities completing in each arm, and of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families in the comparator arm. To estimate the odds ratios for completion in the adapted vs. standard programme, we developed mixed effects logistic regression models, adjusted for clustering, and then further adjusted for child sex and age. We compared routinely collected child data on study participants and programme participants not taking part in the study to assess representativeness of the study sample.
We summarised baseline characteristics of study participants by study arm using mean (SD), median (IQR), or proportions, as appropriate. We calculated the proportion of participants with complete data for each health-related outcome measure at each time point to assess data completeness.
We undertook an exploratory analysis to assess costs associated with the adapted programme, and inform methods for economic evaluation in a future trial. We assessed incremental costs of the adapted programme by measuring the resource use associated with both the standard and adapted elements of the programme and focussing on the difference in costs between the two elements.
Results
Programme participation and completion
From September 2015 to April 2016, 536 families (40% Pakistani or Bangladeshi) were invited to attend a programme following referral through multiple routes (e.g. General Practitioner, self-referral, referral as part of a national child BMI surveillance programme [28] ). Of these, 243 (45%) attended at least one session. Figure 1a shows the flow of participants through the adapted and standard programmes.
The proportions of families completing the adapted and standard programmes are shown in Table 2 . Completion rates were higher for the adapted, compared with the standard programme (age, sex, and cluster-adjusted OR 2.40, 95% CI 1.32-4.34; p = 0.004). For the adapted programme, completion was similar for Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, 78.8% (95% CI 64.8-88.2%) and all families, 76.3% (95% CI 67.0-83.6%).
Study participants
Of 143 families approached by the study team between September 2015 and April 2016, 92 (64.3%) consented to participate in study assessments. Due to logistical difficulties (e.g. short timeframe from the booking of a family onto a programme to them commencing the programme, and family and researcher availability for home visits), we only obtained baseline measures at T0 from 75 participants (81.5%). The remaining 17 families participated in data collection at T1, and their baseline data were recorded as missing. We collected follow-up data from 82 families at T1 (end of programme; 89.1%) and 60 families at T2 (6 months post intervention 65.2%). Attrition was high (35%), with 11 (12%) families actively withdrawing and 21 (23%) lost to follow-up, despite multiple attempts to contact them. There was greater attrition in the standard programme arm (52.2% vs. 29.0% in the adapted programme arm). Participant characteristics were similar in those followed up compared with those lost to follow-up (data not shown). Nineteen families (20.7%) did not attend any programme sessions (14 (20.3%) in the adapted programme and 5 (21.7%) in the standard programme; Fig. 1b) .
Overall, child age, sex, ethnicity, and baseline BMI z-score were similar in those consenting compared with those who did not consent to participate (data not shown). Almost half of the study participants were of Pakistani or Bangladeshi ethnicity. Baseline characteristics of participating children by study arm are shown in Table 3 .
Programme observation and facilitator feedback
The CHANGE research team observed delivery of 12 of the sessions across nine adapted programmes, including at least one of each of the six programme sessions, and both facilitators. Feedback was received from the facilitators after each session for the first cycle of programme delivery, after which the facilitator manual and intervention materials were finalised. Table 4 shows the issues identified through observation and feedback, and the resulting refinements made to the programme. In general, the facilitator feedback was very positive, although they highlighted some specific issues, particularly relating to the healthy eating and food preparation sessions (weeks 2 and 5). Some issues identified through observation and facilitator feedback, such as disruptions caused by families arriving late and the logistical challenges of large group sizes, could not be easily addressed. The presence of interpreters for non-English speaking participants worked well.
After programme delivery was completed, both facilitators were interviewed (facilitator 1 = female, Pakistani, delivered 12 adapted programmes, interviewed via telephone; facilitator 2 = female, white British, delivered 4 adapted programmes, interviewed face-to-face). Interviews with 16 parents (10 mothers and 6 fathers; 11 completers) and 9 children (all completers, aged 10-12 years) who attended the adapted programme were conducted. Six parents and two children were of Pakistani/Bangladeshi ethnicity. Three parents were interviewed in another language (two in Urdu, one in Mirpuri). Retrospective views of the programme from facilitators, parents, and children
The experiences of all interviewees were generally very positive. Parents reported behaviour change within their families, even if they did not complete the programme, and facilitators valued the programme flexibility. Attending at the weekends generally worked well for families, although logistical issues were a problem for some. Parents felt that there was value in children attending all sessions so that they were exposed to health messages directly from an alternative authoritative figure. Parents and facilitators felt that the wide age range of children attending was problematic, particularly keeping the younger children engaged. All interviewees welcomed the interactive activities and peer support, and parents and children would have liked more physical activity and food preparation elements. In contrast, the facilitators felt the adaptations made to the programme resulted in insufficient content to develop knowledge and skills relating to nutrition. One of the facilitators also felt that the focus on promoting healthy behaviour rather than weight loss in the adapted programme was unhelpful. This viewpoint was not evident among the other interviewees. The website developed to support the programme was well received by the facilitators, but rarely used by programme participants. Quotes to illustrate these findings are presented in Table 5 .
Feasibility of data collection
Data collection in the participant's home proved to be challenging. Despite appointment reminders, there were several occasions where researchers found that the family were not home, and faced subsequent difficulties in rearranging the appointment. The overburdening of participants was also an issue, with a median time for a data collection visit of 60 min. As a result, we modified data collection from parents so that some questionnaire data (sociodemographic information, Children's Dietary Questionnaire, Family Nutrition and Physical Activity questionnaire) were collected during the visit and other questionnaires (parenting style, parental self-efficacy, and parental feeding practices) were completed by parents after the visit and returned by post. Data collection visits were longer for non-English speaking participants, as researchers needed to verbally translate all questionnaires. A further challenge was concealment of participants' study arm from the researcher. At T1 and T2 visits, the study arm was sometimes revealed to the researchers through general conversation.
For the participants who provided data at each time point, the proportion providing data for each health-related outcome measure (and the mean/median value) is shown in Additional file 3. Height and weight measures were completed for all children. Of the anthropometric measures, waist circumference had the most missing data at each time point (15-28%). Researchers reported that this was most often due to child refusal. Child-completed questionnaires (PedsQL, Figure Rating Scale, and CHU 9D) were generally well completed (87-100%). Parent-completed questionnaires that were administered during the data collection visit had moderate to good completion rates (62-97%), but those that could be returned by post were less well completed (43-67%). Usable physical activity data were available for 85% at baseline, 82% at T1, and 73% at T2. Physical activity monitor compliance was compared for GeneActiv and Actigraph GT3X+ (Additional file 4). In general, compliance was higher for the GeneActiv. Collection of anthropometric data from parents and other family members proved problematic, particularly as the family members who consented to be measured at each time point were often not the same. Therefore, collection of these data was not feasible.
Costs associated with the intervention programme
Data were collected on setup costs for the adapted and standard programmes, including staff training and equipment costs. Total setup costs were £178 for the standard and £940 for the adapted programme; additional costs were related to staff training and visual aids used in the sessions. We also measured the delivery costs, focusing on the difference between the two programmes, which included the provision of adapted materials, venue hire, and staffing costs. For both programmes, average resource use was estimated based on an assumed full attendance of families at each session (i.e. materials prepared based on attendance of all families at all sessions). The incremental cost of materials for the adapted programme, compared with the standard programme, per family was £3.09. Regarding venue hire and staffing, the incremental costs of the adapted programme were £287.70 per session and £27.24 per family attending. Table 6 summarises the additional costs associated with the adapted programme. An end of programme survey was completed by 96 participants. Sixty-six percent of these completed the question on what they would be doing if not attending the programme and 53% the question about changes to their weekly food bill since starting the programme. Only 4% stated they would have been in paid employment if they had not been at the programme and no respondents had to pay for dependants while they attended. More than half of respondents (54%) reported a change to their food bill (44% noticing an increase and 56% a decrease).
Discussion
Feasibility and acceptability of the adapted programme
The adapted programme was successfully delivered and acceptable to participating families. A key indicator of acceptability was the proportion of families completing the programme. This was 76% overall (79% of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and 75% of other families). Families attending the adapted programme were nearly 2.5 times as likely to complete compared with families attending the standard programme. These findings concur with the interview data from participants in which they articulate the high acceptability of the programme. These completion rates also compare favourably to reported completion for other community-based children's weight management programmes [29] [30] [31] .
The structure of weekly sessions over an average of 6 weeks was acceptable to participants and feasible in terms of cost and delivery, although it had higher staffing and venue costs compared with the standard programme. The facilitators were enthusiastic about delivering the programme, and participants and facilitators valued the flexible, interactive, and supportive nature of the programme. These elements were explicitly identified in the theoretical adaptation process that we undertook [18] . No divergent views across different ethnic groups emerged from the participant interviews. One facilitator felt that the de-emphasis on weight loss in the adapted programme may have lessened its impact, but this view was not shared, and the need to reframe messages in children's weight management programmes to prevent weight stigma has been highlighted [32] . The increase in physical activity content for the adapted programme also split opinion as participants would have liked even more physical activity but facilitators felt that this overshadowed the nutrition content. Participants also expressed a wish for more interactive activities, such as the food preparation activity.
Feasibility of trial design, recruitment, and data collection
The cluster-randomised design enabled direct comparison of completion of the adapted programme with that of the standard programme and also allowed participants to attend the most convenient programme for them. However, in a future trial to evaluate effectiveness, consideration needs to be given to the comparator arm. Given the small reported effect sizes of community weight management programmes [5, 6] , the difference in effect one would expect if comparing the adapted programme with a comparator programme may be very small, and so an adequately powered trial would not be feasible. In addition, the landscape of provision of children's community weight management programmes in the UK is changing (i.e. much less service provision than in previous years), such that no provision is 'standard' in many areas. Therefore, a more appropriate trial design would be an individually randomised trial with no active programme in the comparator arm. Although we achieved our recruitment target of 80, we experienced logistical challenges in collecting baseline data between the point of recruitment and the family attending the first programme session. Design of a future trial would need to ensure that baseline data are collected from participants before intervention commencement. This could be achieved through more streamlined recruitment processes across the service provider and research team and a longer time interval between the booking and commencement of a programme.
Participant attrition was a major issue, with 35% loss at 6 months. This is in line with other studies, although there is a large variation (1-42% [5] ). The high attrition in this study may in part be explained by the setting: Birmingham has a highly mobile, young population [33] . An additional problem was the differential attrition in study arms (29% in the intervention arm vs. 52% in the comparator arm), which would make interpretation of outcomes difficult in a trial. This high attrition occurred despite attempts to minimise it (e.g. home visits for data collection, text and letter reminders, etc.). Further, incentives for participants at 6 months should be considered in a future trial, and attrition needs to be accounted for in the sample size calculation. In addition, imputation or other appropriate methods to account for missing follow-up data should be considered so that an intention-to-treat analysis approach could be undertaken.
Collection of outcome data through home visits was acceptable, but resource intensive. Difficulty in concealment of study arm allocation from researchers was an issue, but Challenging to deliver with only one facilitator, especially with larger group sizes Extra facilitator provided for this session. A plan for setting up the materials in advance of the session was developed. Participant worksheets were simplified to enable more families to work through them with less facilitator input
The 'make a healthy snack' activity was too messy The number of healthy snack making options was reduced from four to two, retaining the least messy options
The recipe planning activity did not work well Recipe planning was removed from the session and the group provided with recipes to take home to try General experiences 'It was a nice refreshing change to see that we could facilitate rather than actually talk, erm, some of the families to death at times so it was, it was I would say nice.' (Facilitator 1)
'the whole thing it was delivered so softly it was just about making sensible choices, informed choices, you know, and I think that we got all the tools that we needed to do that, you know, we were told everything and the way it was delivered was superb, I can't say that enough it was just from start to finish it was a really good course. Er, and yeah we've continued doing it and we've made changes and we're continuing to make changes' (P2148, Father, Black, Programme timing, attendance and barriers to attendance 'It does make a massive difference because the family can come [on Saturdays], the whole family can come whereas during the week you know even some adults find it difficult to take that hour and a half you know they're working' (Facilitator 2)
'Because of getting from school to go it was -and because going to college and stuff, it's kind of -was kind of impossible to attend every session.' (P2055, Mother, Black, non-completer)
Children attending 'having the kids involved was such a big plus for us because like I said, there were lots of reasons why we're, it was, you know, it was good to see them with their parent and what their relationship was like and act with them' (Facilitator 1)
'It was actually quite useful because most of the time children won't listen to parents, but when they see a professional explaining they take on board.' (P2092, Mother, Black, completer)
'when you've got four and five year olds there they're not interested because they're four and five, whereas when they're kind of six and seven they can sit and talk to you and listen' (Facilitator 2)
'it was about an hour and a half, and I think it was just too long for some of the little ones to sit and listen.' (P2115a, Mother, White, completer)
Focus on healthy behaviours 'we always veered away from the words weight, overweight, and it was healthy lifestyle which is fine but the results at the end anecdotally I don't think were as good in that regard.' (Facilitator 2)
Healthy eating/nutritional knowledge 'the only thing that I really struggled with was week two [healthy eating session] to actually get that, all that information across and it didn't really, then it kind of went against what we were trying to do, which was giving them a chance to sort of interact with us, because there was so much' (Facilitator 1)
'They explained quite well, I mean what to eat and what should be avoided. Although I already knew about this but it is common when we attend such events we always learn some new information, so this helped me a lot.' (P2017, Mother, Pakistani, non-completer)
Physical activity 'Well I would have liked to um, in the course I would like to like be more active, like run around and stuff' (C2063, Child, Pakistani, completer)
'I think that's my biggest frustration about the course itself is that we've moved too far down the road to saying physical activity is key' (Facilitator 2)
Interactive activities 'it was quite fun altogether because we had to go round the room and we had to find the different foods. Then you had to find out how much they were labelled in, er how much sugar and fats are there in there.' C2025, Child, Pakistani, completer)
'Yeah but I thought there'd be more like activities for the kids and stuff, I think they only had activities on one day and the other time they had, that's when they had to make snacks, so the rest of the time they were sitting there' (P2124, Mother, Black, completer)
Peer support 'There was a better I would say, erm, social environment between I would say the participants because we gave them I think more opportunities as well though in this course.' (Facilitator 1)
'It was nice to be around other people that had the same like issues with weight management stuff with their children, because the support was good, as in, you know, to be around other parents and, you know, just generally when you talk to the parents and stuff' (P2112, Mother, Pakistani, completer)
'The things that I enjoyed was like, I got to make new friends and everything.' (C2091, Child, Indian, completer)
Programme website 'I think it [the website] is great because we'd always been asking for a resource that we could give them um anyway, so I think it's a great idea and I do like it, and I think it's easy to get around' (Facilitator 2)
'we did use it every now and again just to look at food, the sugar content and the fat content because of the items on the site' (P2148, Father, Black, completer)
could be overcome in a future trial by separation of the research staff undertaking the outcome measures and the core research team responsible for the delivery of the study. The amount of outcome data collected overburdened participating parents, which may have affected participant attrition. Therefore, in a future trial, outcome data would need to be streamlined, focusing on a few key outcome measures.
Methods were successfully developed to measure the costs associated with delivering the adapted programme, which could be employed in a future trial. Data capture on costs to families of attending a programme was less successful, due to the low return of questionnaires at the final programme session. The response may be improved by collecting this data alongside the study outcome data. The core outcome data that would be used in a future cost-effectiveness or cost-utility analysis were collected successfully (BMI z-score, CHU 9D). However, it was not feasible to collect the data to capture impact of the intervention on the wider family.
Strengths and limitations
The cluster-randomised design enabled evaluation of the feasibility and acceptability of the adapted programme, and the processes and methods required for a future clinical and cost-effectiveness evaluation. The qualitative evaluation methods enabled us to explore the engagement of programme facilitators and participants and subsequent change in behaviours. We were also able to use this information to refine the adapted programme. We tested recruitment and follow-up to 6 months, and the collection of cost and outcome data, and gained valuable information to inform a future trial.
Although the programme was adapted primarily to increase acceptability to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, we evaluated its acceptability in an ethnically diverse population. A key adaptation was the flexibility of delivery and responsiveness of the programme, so it was important to assess how it was received in a diverse population. A particular strength of the study was the inclusion of non-English speaking participants, which would also be important in a future trial.
One limitation, which was not the focus of this feasibility study, was initial programme attendance. In both study arms, just over 50% of families booked to attend the programmes did not attend any sessions. Even among CHANGE study participants, 20% did not attend any programme sessions. This is of concern for the future provision of children's weight management services, but was beyond the scope of this study. A further limitation is that we have not tested the acceptability of individual randomisation or allocation to a control arm where no intervention is received. 
